
Community Options serves thousands of individuals with disabilities throughout 11 states-
Arizona, Kentucky, Maryland, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and Utah. We supply services for SLN in home services with other
individuals in the Weber, Davis, and Salt Lake areas.

Home is a natural setting where we can connect face-to-face with friends and family.
Community Options understands the fundamental importance of home as a physical and
emotional support, especially for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities who
want to live independently in community settings or with family members. Community Options
develops housing and supportive services that are specialized to meet the needs of individuals
with disabilities. We buy, build, renovate, and furnish the kind of homes that we want for our
own families. We promote individualized ownership and empower those we serve to choose the
setting that best meets their needs.

We provide community-based residences in safe and attractive neighborhoods and communities.
Many of our residences are barrier-free ranch homes with two to four bedrooms. Individuals
living in these homes receive 24/7 direct support care from highly trained staff who understand
the individual's Habilitation or Support Plan.

Community Options does not believe people with disabilities should be placed in segregated
settings such as state schools, supported living centers, developmental centers, institutions or
nursing homes. Throughout our history we have participated in institutional closure and
community residential placement for thousands of people across several states. Individuals with
disabilities have advocated for their civil rights, which have been afforded to them through the
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990. Further affinnation came in 1999 with the
United States Supreme Court's Olmstead Decision, which confinued that unjustified segregation
is a violation of the ADA.

We seek to ensure that the individuals we serve through our housing services have person-
centered supports that allow them to experience the highest degree of self-detennination.

Our staff are trained to be person centered and supportive of the individual needs of those they

work with. Community options staff will listen to clients' needs and can assist in the following
possible ways: Develop socially appropriate behaviors and interpersonal skills; develop
appropriate grooming, dress, and self-care habits; assist with all personal care needs; escort
individuals to clinics physician's, recreational activities, trips, or other community outings; and
many other ways contingent on the needs of the individual. We here at community options hire
staff that always have the individual's needs at the forefront of their minds, and create a fun,

caring atmosphere wherever they go.

Community Options is proud to announce the opening of a new day program located in West

Valley City. Our founder and CEO created day program curriculum called, "Meaningful Day,"

which was published and is used in Day Programs throughout the nation. Meaningful Day is a
combination of learning, experiencing and accessing a person's community in a variety of forms.




